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Reaction of CptTiR (R= CH,, neo-C,H,,) with CO gives labile acyl com- 

pounds Cpt TiCOR. The latter react with (CpMo(CO),), to yield complexes 
C~~T~($-COR)(~-OC)MOC~(CO)~, which undergo acyl C-O band scission with 

concomitant formation of benzene derivatives at room temperature. The benzene 
derivatives are formed through ring expansion of the Cp* ligand by incorporation 
of the R-G fragment of the acyl group. The acyl oxygen is incorporated into a 
dimeric titanium 0x0 complex. 

Introduction 

Acyl complexes of early-transition and actinide elements often show q2-coordina- 
tion of the acyl function. An interesting aspect of these compounds is the reactivity 
of the n2-acyl group, which includes a tendency to undergo carbon-carbon coupling 
[1,2]. Calculations have shown that the electrophilic nature of the acyl carbon atom 
is at the basis of this reactivity [3]. 

We have prepared labile tervalent titanium acyl compounds CptTi-n*-COR, 
(Cp* = n5-C,(CH,),), and explored the behaviour of the acyl function in reactions 
with (CpMo(CO),),. 

Results and discussion 

Synthesis of CpFTi-$-COR 
Paramagnetic compounds Cp;TiR (R = CH,, neo-C,H,,) [4] readily reacted 

with one equivalent of CO at 0°C to yield paramagnetic acyl compounds I and II 

(eq. I). 

CpTTiR + CO + Cp;Ti-n*-COP 

(I: R= CH,; 
II : R = neo-C,H,,) 

(I) 
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An excess of CO caused further reactions and deterioration of the product 
solutions. Attempts to isolate the acyl species in the solid state u’ere unsuccessful 
owing to extensive decomposition of the compound upon ~vc~porari~w ol’ the 
solvent. However. solutions frrahly, prepared in situ appeared to bc suffil,lenrly purr 
for direct use. 

Reactions o/ l, II with (Cp:Wo(CO),), 

Solutions of I and II reacted immediately with (CpMo(COj,), (0.5 equivalent 
based on CpTTiCH,) to yield yellow precipitates of the diamagnetic <pccies III and 
IV (eq. 2). 

T 

I,II + l/2 (CpMo(CO),), -+ 
ic\ 

Cp,cii 4--- 0 

\ 
OCE MoCpKC)I, 

(EI R = CH, 

IS! : R = neo-C5!-LI) 

(2) 

The ‘H NMR spectra indicated that II1 and IV were the only titaniun7-cont~~~ning 
products formed in reaction ‘7. 

Compounds III and IV showed a limited stability. which prevented their full 
characterization. However. the spectral data for III and IV taken together were 
consistent with the (q’-acyl)( @ZO) strucure shown. in eq. 2. The IS3 spectrum of III 
showed H strong band at 1F70!) cm I (p-_(V) ES]. a medium hand ;t~ i 5% cm ’ 
(q’-acyl) [3], and two band5 at 1909 and IN?9 cm ’ t tzrmind (‘0 groups) (51, 
Attempts to confirm the presence of $-acyl function in 111 by i “C‘ XM\/tK spec- 
troscopy were unsuccessful owing to the instability of III a: room remprrature and 
insolubility at lower temperatures. However, the “C NMR 3pectrLt of 1L showed 3 
resonance at 6 299 ppm, consistent with the presence of a q’-,;tcyl naoirt> [h]. 

Benzene or tetrahydrofuran solutions elf 111 decomposed cleani! k)\,ernight to 
yield hexamethylbertrene as the major organic product (SW based on t‘$ TiCH1 ) 
and a titanium oxo compound, V, as the major organometaflic ccrrnp<xkrul (9VF 
based on {CpMo(CO),),) ah shown in eq. 1. _ _ 

+ Cp,*T,,02(CpMo(CQ)S), 

‘3C-labelling of the acyl carbon in I yielded mono-“C-enriched hexamethylben- 
zene with the label in the ring, demonstrating that hexamethylbenzenc \\as formed 
by ring expansion of a Cp* ligand by incorporation of the “ CH .\Ck. fragment of 
the acetyl group. The oxygen of the acetyl group remained attached at ti tamium and 
ended up in compound V. ?Jo other products which might base containi*d the acyl 
oxygen could be identified. 
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Fig. 1. Proposed structure of V. 

Compound V is formulated as “Cp*Ti(O)CpMo(CO),“, although elemental 
analyses cast some doubt on its purity. However, we did not observe bands of other 
compounds in its the spectra. The IR spectrum showed the presence of CpMo(CO), 
fragments (bands at 1948, 1869, 1543 cm-‘) and titanium-oxygen bridges (strong 
band at 779 cmP1) [7]. The_ presence of Cp*Ti and CpMo moieties, in a ratio of 
l/l, was confirmed by 13C and ‘H NMR spectroscopy. The data suggest a dimeric 
structure for V (see Fig. 1) in which two 0x0 ligands and two CpMo(CO), 
fragments bridge between two Cp*Ti entities. The bridging mode for the CpMo(CO), 
fragment is inferred from the CO stretching frequency of the isocarbonyl ligand 
which is at 1543 cm-‘, a frequency considerably lower than that for other com- 
pounds containing CpMo(CO),(p-CO) fragments [5]. 

Compound IV decomposed in solution in a similar way to III to yield pentameth- 
ylneopentylbenzene. However, the reaction was slower and less clean. In this case 
the only organometallic product observed was (CpMo(CO),),. 

Mechanism 

A two-step mechanism can be suggested to account for the formation of 
hexamethylbenzene and V from the decomposition of III. In the first step the 
electrophilic acyl carbon atom [3] reacts with the electron-rich Cp* ring; the 
formation of pentamethylcyclopentadienyl methyl ketone in the ‘3C-labelling study 
is in agreement with this. In the second step, the most interesting part of the 
reaction, scission of the acyl C-O band [8] occurs, with concomitant formation of 
the benzene ring [9]. 

Q(CO&MoCO Cp(CO)2MoC0 Cp(CO),MoCO 

-I- 

-32 0 

The main cause of the C-O scission (and also of the principal difference from the 
well-known acylation of cyclopentadienyl ligands in, for example, ferrocene) is the 



oxophilicy of the titanium: the main driving force for the reaction will he the 
formation of titanium -oxygen bands in V. 

We have not been able to detect organometallic intermediates that would support 
the suggested stepwise mechanism. The ‘H NMR spectra recorded at the beginning 
and the end of the reaction are well-resolved, but in between ~11 the r‘ehonances art: 
broadened. Whether this is car~scd by radicals or exchange procrs>e:, or :L c<~mhin:~- 
tion of both is not clear. 

In conclusion. we can saq that the rearrangement described here z\tends the 
range of interesting reaction< of T$-acyl groups. 

Experimental 

All the experitnents were carried out with rigorous exclusion ot’ oxygen and 
water. Solvents were dried over sodium and distilled before 1.13~. Cc-impounds 
CpTTiR were prepared by published procedures 141. <‘otnmerciall~ ,1vailablc 
(CpMo(CO),), was recrystallized before use. Instrumcntatlolr: “C NMR: Bruker 
WM-250: ‘H NMR; Bruker WM-250 and HR 911: IR: Digilah Qualimntl<.: CiC: IHP 
5x40 and 5X00 with capillarv columns (‘psi1 50: %lS: Finii%an YSl) Flementa1 
analyses were performed b\ Anaiytischr Lahoratorien., Fngciskircht:l! 

The complexes C3TiR (R = CH 1. neo-C,H,:) were dissnl\,ed in tolucnr and one 
equivalent of CO gas was slowly added to the solution from ,I svringc with 
continuous stirring at a temperature below 0°C. Solutions +.,f I were brownlah green 
and those of II blue. Quantitative conversion of Cp?TiR w:~b obscr\ed. 

Preparution of Cj,,~i(-rl’-C’OH)(~-UC)M(~Cp((‘C))_ (III, I iFI 

A freshly prepared toluene solution of 1 or II was treated with toluene solution of 
(CpMo(CO),), (0.5 equivalent based on CpTTiR) at -_ 0°C‘. 4 hrlrgund?-red 
solution formed and the \;elinw precipitate of eithrr 111 or IV separated. ‘The 
precipitate was filtered off ilimediately, thoroughly washed \\ith hrxanc. <mJ dried 
in vacuc). 
111: IR (Nujol, cm-- ‘): 1909. iXO9, 1700. 1584. ‘H hTMR 1(‘,,12,. 8. ppm\, 5.54 (~5). 

1.95 (S.3). 1.51 iS.15). 
IV: “fi NMR (C,D,. 8, ppm): 5.45 (s.S), 3.07 (s.2). 1.55 (~151, I.06 ts.9). “C‘ NMR 
(C,D,. 6. ppm): 299.X (C-C)). 121.5 ((C-CHi),). Xx.X (CIH<). 55.X (-C‘lI?-i, 32.13 
(C-(CH i)i) 30.7 CC-(C-H,), 1 12.4 (C-C’H,),): the M-6‘==<) reaonanciph ?j~re not 
observed. 

A concentrated benzene \olution of III was left overnight :lt room temperature 
without stirring. Greenish-red crystals separated out. and these w err separated b> 
decantation of the mother liquor and carefully washed with pentane to pive Y in 
90% yield. 
V: IR (Nujol mull. cm ), 1 ’ -94X 1869 1543. 779. ‘H NMR (C,D,. 6. ppmi: 5.30 
(S,5), 2.13 (s,15). ‘?C NMK CC,&. 8,’ ppm): 243.4 (Mc=C-0) , 30.9 (McF=C=O) 
130.2 ((C-CH,)i). X9.9 (C’,H, ). 11.9 ((C-CH, j5). Elemental analvses. I:c)und, (I’. 
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50.17; H, 4.67; Ti 8.78; MO, 13.85. C,,H,,O,TiMo talc: C, 48.69; H, 4.50; Ti, 
10.79; MO, 21.61%. 

Chromatography of the mother liquor over Al,O, with hexane as the eluent 
yielded hexamethylbenzene as the first band. (The identity was confirmed by 
spectral and chromatographic comparison with an authentic sample). 

l3 C- labelling: Cp: Ti-$-‘3 COCH,, I-l3 C was prepared by reaction of Cp$ TiCH, 
with 13C0. Reaction of I-13C with (CpMo(CO),), yielded V-13C. V-13C: ‘H NMR 
(C,D,, 6, ppm): 5.45 (s,5), 1.96 (d, J 6 Hz, 3), 1.50 (s,15). 

13C NMR of the crude reaction product from rearrangement of V-13C in C,D, 
showed that the main part of the 13C-label is recovered in hexamethylbenzene. Of 
the other l3 C-labelled compounds, pentamethylcyclopentadienyl methyl ketone 
(confirmed by GC/MS) was most abundant. Other products were present in trace 
amounts and were not identified. 
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